Do you want to work in the education field? Do you want to make a difference in the lives of children? Do you want to work for a cause driven organization that is committed to making the community a better place? If your answer is yes, then we have opportunities for you!

Now Hiring:
Part-Time
Group Leaders
Before/After School Care Program

Wage:
Starts at $9.50 (based on education & experience)

Locations at YMCAs and School Districts (SD):
- Rite-Hite YMCA/Brown Deer SD
  Fox Point-Bayside SD
- Sherman Park Lutheran School
- Northside YMCA
- Northwest YMCA
- Parklawn YMCA/Hope Christian Schools
- South Milwaukee SD/St. Francis SD
- Whitnall SD
- Hamilton SD/Richfield SD
- Mequon-Thiensville SD/Cedarburg SD

Flexible Schedules:
Monday-Friday between 6:15am-9:15am and/or 3:00pm-6:15pm
(approximate times listed, times may vary per program location)

Responsibilities:
- Supervise and engage children while implementing enriching and educational activities in a fun and safe environment
- Exemplify the four core values of caring, honesty, respect, and responsibility in all aspects of YMCA work
- Follow licensing and school procedures

Qualifications:
- Education requirements vary by position (preferred candidate will have completed Introduction to the Child Care Profession and Skills and Strategies or course work in the field of Education or similar field)
- Must have good communication skills
- Must be reliable & responsible
- Must exhibit joy and satisfaction, and have a passion for working with children
- Must be available through duration of school year and be available for school out (holiday/in-service) days

Benefits:
Excellent benefits include a free individual membership, discounted YMCA child care and other programs, including retirement savings plan. Comprehensive benefits package available for full-time status employees.

Deadline: September 30, 2016
Apply Online: https://apply.ymcamke.org